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Bona ride Circulation Liirger than tlmt of
nny Weekly Newspaper In the County, out

the
A MERRY omiISTMAS,

Is tbo hearty wish of the CAnnoN Advo
oa.tr to one and all of Its many hundred
readers.

Frank P. Skmmel, of Lt blRliton, is the
llvllest candidate for the Prolhocotor's
offlco In tills county. Weatticrly Herald

As a prothonalarv is not clccte 1 in l

for two jear's to come. I'mui
will have a high old time keeping tv Iji

aspiring exhuhernnco.

It is baid that a number of the shoe

factories burned out in the great Are at
Lynn, Mass., will not rebuild there, but
will seek other locations, Somo of them
may'come to Ibis State and where can they
find a belter place than Lehlghton.

We throw out this hint to our business
and monled men. It is for them to act.
Will they do it? We'll see.

Good roads are a national benefit.

All business originates In natural product
which must Dud Its way over a common
highway before It can reach a market and
Us full value. Smooth, hard roads, well

drained, and easy traversable through a
largo part of the year furnish this outlet,
acd alone can furnish It. To neglect the
highways Is worse than to neglect fences
and wood-pile- s and weeds."

This Is a right bander, straight from the
shoulder and worthy of the attention of

those who rule the destinies of our little
'city. In other words, give us gooditreett.

BROADBRIM'S J. Y. LETTER.

The man's heart must bo made of stone,
or something harder, who can walk along
the streets and look Into tho stores and
not be moved In these joyous holiday
times. I don't care whether he has child'
rcn of his oth or not; if he has not, some
body else has, and It be Is so wrapped up in
himself that he does not and cannot re'
jolco with them, mark him down as
savage and a brute, and let him go. I can
see the ylnegar and the gall gradually ooi
lng out of the lips of old Scroogo's fingers,
and milk and honey running Into his hard
heart, as he listens and softens and
quickens for God and humanity at the
sound of the Christmas bells. As yet we
only catch them afar off through tbo cold
mists of the wintry morning, or the thick
enlng shadows of the frosty night, but in
a couple of weeks we shall be In tho thick
of It, when the chime of the bells and the
sweet music of the Christmas anthem, and
the joyous shouts of millions of happy
children shall tell us of tho closing of an
other cycle as wo huny swiftly along to
wards tbo end,

After a term of the most wretched
weather we aro reveling In tho bright sun'
shine of a few clear days, for which those
who haye been wrung by rhematlsm, nea
ralgta and tic doleroux cry Glory hallelu
jah.

I won't say such sights were neyer seen
before, but the stores are very beautiful,
Every dry-goo- window Is a dazzling sea
of color of the most brilliant rainbow hues,
and as If not satisfied with tbo rich display
of their legitimate goods, many of the
stores have arranged their windows with
tho most costly tablcaus of fine wax figures
with appropriate scenery, costing several
thousand dollars.

This season is usually chosen for a settl
mg or accounts, and It would alnv-- t fcum
to have been selected by our l',f.i, ill
friends as an excellent tlino to
their spiritual ledger and see if tonic ..
improvements could not .be suggested In
their methods of conducting business.
There Is no dlposltlon to call In question
the excellence of the teachings of John
Calvin and John Kuox; all good Presby-
terians are bound to acknowledge that,
they were the yery best that could be had
in their day and generation, but It has be-

come a very grave question in the last few
years with the learned fathers of the
Church, whether tho methods advocated
by John Knox and John Calyin in the
sixteenth century are the very best that
could be devised for bringing sinners to re-

pentance In the nineteenth?
This week the Presbjterlan Synod of

Brooklyn met in the City of Churches.
The attendance was exceedingly full, It be-

ing understood that the question would
come up for th9 modification of the West-
minster Confession. This Identical ques-
tion nearly shook Andoyer to pieces a
couple of years ago, and It Is yery evident
from the vote taken last week that since
that time the cause of revision has not lost
friends. The meeting vas rendered In-

teresting by the return of Dr. H. 8. Van
Dyke, one of tho most learned and emi-
nent Presbyterian clergymen In the land.
xie retired from the council on the

of Dr. Talmage'a trial several years
ago, the council refusing to pass a yote or
censure on. tho great eyangellst. Dr. Van
Dyke accused Brother Talmage ofviolat
lng the Eighth Commandment, and of a
number of other naugbty things not sanc
tioned by the decalogue, but the council by
a small vote brought in the Scotch verdict,
"Not proven," and Dr. Van Dyke severed
bis connection with the Brooklyn Synod
and neyer set foot in It again till this week,
Doctor Van Dyke Is not only a scholar.
but he Is an orthodox Presby-
terian, and like Paul, the stralghtest of his
sect. A kind, estimable, cbaravable gentle-
man, but in defence of the Trinity or the
Thirty-nin- e Articles ba could heve stood
by John Calvin while Seryltus was burn-
ing at the stake, and regarded with satis
faction the justice of that terrible auto da
te. But the clouds are breaking away,
Dr. Van Dyke was a leading spirit among
the reformers. Beside htm stood that
stanch old Presbyterian, Theodore Cuyler,
and a score of others whose orthodoxy
could never be questioned.

Some thought that the sinner's chaneb
was not ended with death, but that there
might be a season of probation beyond the
grave. This comes fearfully close to the
Catholic doctrine of purgatory. One
charitable brother thought that even
Boman Catholics might be saved, and

announced that to personally
knew several yery worthy people of that
persuasion whose chances for heaven, he
thought were pretty good. While this
staggering announcement did not beget
any wild enthusiasm, It provoked no
antagonism, and that of Itself is a subject
of congratulation. The yote, was nearly
three-quarter- s In favor of revision, a sure
indication "dat de worl do move '

SpaaUig i J)i, Talaago, wmUdsrabU

unfriendly criticism ba been-called out
by the appeal of the Tabernacle pastor for
outside aid to rebuild the church. What
Is most remarkable about this, Is that up
to the present time Dr. Talmaeo has roado

no appeal to his own congregation, ono of 20
wealthiest In the city, nor has he yet Incll

catod that he was eolng to do anything
himself out of his own Abundant means.
A local paper made a brief schedule of his
property In sight, and It foots up the com.

fortable sum of nearly a quarter of a
million, and as he came to Brooklyn with

a dollar fifteen years ago, It represents
very comfortable saying of silicon of

thousand a year, in addition to his Hying:

Not bad that. I Icnavr a number of coun-

try ministers that live on much less, for
Mr. Talmago's living expenses do not fall
much below ten thousand a year. Ho has
eighty thousand dollars In mortgages In the
city of Brooklyn and vicinity, and other

Hnus stowed away. His salary is twelve
lioiiiand dollars, his income from his sor

ts nets him a large sum, Uls Is paid tu

i a syndicate which negotiates wllh

he lit ers for their publication. His
salary us editor is not less than five thous

nd, his revenue from marriages will give

,1rs. Talmage all the pin money sb re- -

(llrcs, and a leading member of his con

gregatlon Informed me that just before his
departure for Europe ho refused Ufteon

hundred dollars for tbteo lectures. Sup
posing that he has twenty such offers In a 7
year which ho accepts, this represents ton

thousand dollars more, making In the
aggregate, with income on mortgage bonds,
Ac. an Income of at least forty thousand
dollars per annum. It Is not strange,
therefore, that Doctor Talmago's appeal
for outside aid should proyoko the un
friendly criticism that It has, for the
Tabernaclo pastor and his congregation
evidently forgot the good adage, "The
Lord helps those who help themselves."
IVith a wealthy pastor and a rlchcongrega'
tton they alght well leaye the world's
charity to those weak'and struggling con- -

gregattons who aro crying Mco the apostle
on tbo angry sea, "Lord save m, or 1

sink.

Pattl is back with us to take her fourth
or fifth farewell. To the horror of her old

admirers, she who left a little oyer a year
ago as black as a rock, comes back to us
wllh head of a London variety actress of
the Lydla Thompson type. It Is hinted
that tbe Diva, while sojourning at her
castle In Wales, discovered several gra
hairs In her capllary adornment which
gave her such a shock that she took to
her bed fora fortnight, and on her partial
recovery the doctors immediately prescribed
low diet and a change of air to sayo her
reason. A distinguished French physician
took In the case at a glance and prescribed
champagne externally applied, with tbe
happiest results, as far as the lady her
self is concerned, but to tbe dreadful dls
appointment of ber admirers and friends.
She has come back to us a full fledged
blonde, and we don't llkb it. It was in
tended to glye us a season of Italian opera,
but there is no house disengaged large
enough to make it pay. Thn Mctroplltan
Opera Houso is given oyer to Wagner and
tho Germans. Tho old Academy of Jfuslc,
tbe scene of ber former trlumps, is now
packed nightly to see Denman Thompson
In tbo Old Homestead, and there Is no
other place at present avallablo that will
bold money enough to payt There is no
such furor to bear her as there was when
she was here last. There were thousands
of people then who believed her when she
was here before', and said that It was her
farewell engagement. They borrowed and
begged five and ten dollars for seats, and
came away cursing their folly; they till
not bo caught again. But I don't think
Mr. Abbey expected to make much money
In New TorV; he cleared nearly a bund
red thousand dollars on her last engage
ment, but tbe bulk of It was made lu
Ilayanna, Mexico, and South America. 1

scarcely think she will repeat her former
iriumphs, but timo will tell.

idsr the plea of religious tolerance e
now confronted with a very grave

by the faith curlsts. This pecullai
fori., y, belief is not confined to Americans
riiere are congregations In New York and
Urooklyn composed almost exclusively of
Daues, Norwegians and Swedes. These
people do not believe in doctors. A few
weeks ago I gave an account of the death
of Jarle Olsen, a Swedish girl, who died at
tbo house of a countryman of hers of the
same namo, but no relation. When she
was dying Olsen refused to call a doctor,
and the girl herself did not want one, but
some charitable neighbors sent one In.
He prescribed for the girl, but Olsen did
not send for the prescription, and If be
had dono so the dying girl would not have
taken the medicine, for she believed that
she was In the hands of tho Lord, and if
Ue wanted to save her He would do so.
and If BJe did not want her to live she was
nunc wuuug to uie. Argument and en
treaty were entirely useless, so the next day
the died. Olsen was arrested, but was dls
charged wuh an admonition from tbe
magistrate. This week the children of one
Jansen were taken down with scarlet fever;
tue lamlly and several boarders lived lu
the Jansen rooms, and in the tenement
were fifty people. Tbe Jensens moved
among them every day. The infected
people rode in street cars and everywhere
else, and on Sunday went to their church,
which Is a wretched hall in Brooklyn,
where there wtre assembled about fifty
iaiin curlsts and nearly thirty children
During the services the church was raided
by the police, Jansen and several others
were taken to the station, and tbe children
were taken to the hospital by the officers
of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children. Tbrre is a statute in this
State which makes It a penal offence for a
parent or guardian to deny a sick child
medical attendance. To comply with this
law Jansen sent for a doctor, but when be
cane In be thought he had complied wltb
the letter of tbe law, and told the doctor
tliat he might keep his prescription as be
would not give It to the child who was In
tbe hands of Uie Lord, Then followed the
arrest on Sunday, and as his offence is
clear, I hardlv think the Lord will Inter
pose to save him from the Penitentiary.

Yours truly,
BROADBRIM.

FREE TO YOU I

To nny Terson purchasing two 2Ke.
Bottles or on 60c Bottle of "Ideal"
Tooth Powder, and sendincr us the tick.
ets which are wrapped around the necks
of the bottles, end $ cents in
stamps (for postapo, etc,) we will send
nt once by mail a handsome Engraving,
size zu i-- i incites, eitner oi ino follow-
ing subjects: Evangeline, Bayard, ilon
arch or (As Ofen, or The first Step.
These are not cheap Lithocraplis, but
worki of art. exact "fac-simile- s " of Uie
originali, which cost $24.00 wholesale.
"Ideal" Tooth Towder is too well
known to dwell on its merits. We will
simply ear. if used once, you will use no
other. It is perfectly pure, free from
crit and acids. Its daily use will cive
white, sound teeth, healthy gums, and
keep the brsatb swfet All we ask tat
liisfttfM. Ask ?tir

Westward Bound.
CHICAGO, IH,

Friehd UoBTillMBft. 'Leaving Phila
delphia Friday p. m. I struck Chicago just

minutes late to make St. Paul connec-

tions,
andI came over the Grand Trunk It
theought to ba Slunk line from Buffalo.

The train was late ono hour and these
breezy westerners, not caring a Tinkers

the
dan-- for one, would not delay the St.
Paul train that much to tako a dozen pas
sengers who wero bound for that desllna
tlon Tbete was no walling or gnashing

teeth, but I can vouch for It that there
were somo peculiar guitcrat sounds com
Ing from way below resembling yery

Is
much somo forceful Anglo Saxon, ex
pressed In all Its variations, but It had no
effect. The only thing that could be dono

was the expressions referred to or to bite
the lips, be easy and tako, a day oil In at
Chicago. So here we are cot In St.

Paul as anticipated.
Well, this is a country of great distances,

possessing all the embellishments of na
ture's manifold proylsions. Thirty hours'
constant riding has not yet brought me
midway to my terminus. Nothing of note
occurred on my ttlp so far, only, probably, I
the obsetvatlons I made of tho country
hrough whleh I passed and somo congenial I
spltlts I met enroute.

The train steamed out of Buffalo about 1
a. rn., it crossed the suspension brldgo

some thirty minutes later. Here, by way
of parenthesis, It may bo safo to say that
this noted bridge Is a magnificent display
of Inventive genius. To give an adequate
description would require a critical exam
Inatlonotlts structure, Intricacies, 4c,
and haying but a casual observation time
limited tins Is Impossible. But my view
of the Falls and tho river of maddening
eddies proved a disappointment, because,
never having beheld it before, my antlcl
patlons as to the real were as great, so that
when I beheld It, tbo real dwarfed consid'
erably. But It is a sight worthy to behold,
the falls In tbelr plunago and Bound, and
tho river in its dashing fury, whirls with
awe Inspiring effect along its course. The
rlyer has cut lis way through a solid rock
to a depth of some hundred feet, as though
tbe passago were drilled by the hand of
man. It Is a remarkable thing and one of

those phenomenas that illustrates the
supernatural power of a great directing
band.

After leaving this point the ride Is
through Canada until Point Edwards, on

the St Clair river, is reached. Tho coun
try Is level, well timbered, with a rich soil,

To an observer, every side Indicates pros'
perlty, thrift and phenomenal development
of resources. The Canadians evidently aro
not behind the times. The rlyer at Point
Edwards Is crossed by ferry to tbe United
States. Here Is formed tbo connection
with the upper and lower lakes. Tho rly
er St. Clair is this medium. On the Can

adian side the train was met by what is

called a Customs Inspector, but - --who

should be moro properly termed a legalized
robber or bulldozer. IKhat a caricature,
fraud and humbug this system of official
Ism is upon tho laws of natural trade and
tbe communication as between man and
man. I hope the day Is not far dlstact
when this sjstem of feudal da s will be
wiped out so completely that It will only be
left for the historian to relate that a gov

ornment of the peoplo once existed and
may It be the last, that required a body of

sentinels to stand upon some passageway

and levy tribute upon that which by nature
was designed to benefit and make mankind
happy. To glvo a single Illustration, a

passenger was on board who bought 16

cents worth of Christmas tojs for her chit
dren. An examination Is made, the offi

cial says SS cents duty. Tho poor woman
said that all she caye for them was 15

cents and would not pay tho 85ents; Ee-

suit, the toys wcieconfiscated, probably,as
Butler bad it, as contraband good. Shame
on such governmental methods. inis
evidently was i case of applying the apoth
dry scales of Benjamin the Great era
18S9.

The channel between Total Edwards and
Ft. Gratiot during the coldest wtatber nev-

er freezes over. It Is a freak of nature,
for about a lfitlf mile above and below this
point a brldfo of ice is formed lasting
durlug the whole cold season. It Is evl
dently the handwork of God and stands as
a monument to bis design that there should
be no Interference as between man and
man In his social and trade relations. And
when looked at-i- this light bow abomin-
able it looks to see tbe movements of
man's selfishness interfere with these yery

laws as related above.
The cause of this open channel Is caused

by the current of Lake Huron's water
emptying Itself InU tho lower basin. But
from the boat, above and below, Ibe bridge
of ice can be seen. At this point also the
change Is made from eastern to middle
time. One Lour late. After leaving Fu
Gratiot the line is through Michigan and
Northern Indiana. The characteristics of
the country are similar to those of southern
Canada.

The congenial spirits with whom I jour-
neyed from Elmlra to Chicago were a typi-

cal son of Erin a Corkonlan on his way
to Los Angelos, Cal , Patrick by-

name; the other was a whole-soule- d Kan-

sas Yankee, D. A. Mcrwln, on way for his
home, and to finish tbe trio, It took a full
fledged Pennsylvania Dutchman, en route
for Montana. A rather diverse combina-
tion, but full of good spirits and happy
withal. The rishman furnished the
amusement. He was full of Irish wit,
clever In tbe extreme and caused a con-

tinual roar by bis Inexplicable notions and
Ideas of our country. He declared that he
came with the Idea of a few hours lourney
across the continent, assured us that In
bis day's riding he had seen fences what
we call worm fence enough to coyer all
Ireland. He was horrified at this wastage.
I could relate, if time would permit, many
of bis comments and Ideas. But shortness
prevents. At Chicago we separated, each
t0 uko a different route, and the soliloquy
Is, ''When will we three meet again?'1

Chicago, great Chicago. A city of mag-

nificent buildings, wide streets, first-clas- s

accommodations, of whizi, buzz, enerey,
business enterprise, Its Ilaymarket mas-

sacre, Cronln trial, innumerable other
attractions and tremendous breezyness. A
man here becomes Inoculated with this
feeling. As the saying is everything goes,
Sundajs included; sports, business, dime
museums, the side alleys, Ac TLJs is in-

deed a gieat place it beats Philadelphia
over and over. Tlieio Is nothing of tbe
staid about it, During the forenoon I took
a run to the Lake Superior, Chicago bord
era on it. It is a fine body of water; placid

it was In its appearance, bull am told that
in a storm it is a raging belt. I also wr
at the Ilaymarket, the scene of the riot 4

20, i860. On the opposing .m. of
tue streets on bulidtucs tbe marks of the
bombs are still visible. On ibe oil of this

' piaCe is a statue erected commemorating
lbe death and strugsle of the peace officers

iwbo were killed r injured: It Ii a flosly
I prspnttesri pllMt ssrussKiisf tfc

pedestal commanding tlis pence In the
name of the people of Illinois. As I be
held It certain thoughts and reflections
wero my meditation. My mind was carried
back to tho frightful horrors enacted in bale.
Paris in 1703; the causes that led thereto,

compared It to the causes that led to
outpouring of tbo Ilaymarkot upon lttuii

that eventful night. Out the tension In
human endurance finally break and when

crash comes what terrible recitals
21

there'll be. It Is a commentary upon the
fact that as long as you oppress a people
and keep them In dumb Ignorance that
long they will bear it. put teach them, good
and woe to oppression If H Is carried be one,

on
yond the point of endurance. Dynamite

a potent forcebut an outraged peop e
become more destructive, or as Edmund
Uurke once said, "Then they becomo mag'
nIBceht architects of destruction."

The excitement over the Crontn trial l

Its height, It Is the here, there at d
everywhere. Expectation runs for a con
vlctlon: the jury has been out since Satu
day and no agreement yet. uie 12 men
stand 11 for guilty, 1 for acquittal. The
almost universal opinion is that they ought
to be convicted! null must bid good-by- e

to Chicago as I have hut '20 minutes for the by
St. Paul train

I stopped at thn Commercial Hotel, cor er.
ner of Lake and Dearborn streets, and here

made the only mistake It was at break- -

fast.and in ordcrto be cxpedl ljusly seiveil
thought 1 would giro small

fee. I reached Into uiy pocket and on the
sly handed him what I thought was a dime t

looked around presently and saw II e
darkey standing there frowning and turn
lng up bis nose as though be were ready to to
eat mo. Uls slowness in serving mo wa a
Inexplicable: finally l lost patience and
went tor mm. but tie was very gruli. l
did nut know what to makeof It, but when
I got up from the table anotlier darkey said
"dat was a good ono you kame on dat I

sucker." I was surprised and on examin-
ing mv Dockets thn real thine dawned on
me. Instead or crying mm a illmo l had
caught bold of an old button and this-
caused the darkoy's disgust and the tardi
ness In getting breakfast. At dinner 1

made It o k all tho same It was an amus
ing incident.

UH 1 go. uood-b- y until my next.
Truly, K. h. It.

.4
A Ladv' Fcrfect Companion

rAiNLKSS CiiiLDniBTir, a new book byDr
John II. Dye, ono of New York's most skillful
physicians, shows that prln Is not necessary in
childbirth, but results from causes easily under
stood and overcome. It clearly proves that anj
woman may become a mother without suftcrlnt
any pain whatever. It also tells how to over
come and prevent morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending pregnancy
It Is reliable and highly endorsed by'physlclan:
everywhere as the wife's true private compan
Ion. Cut this out; It will save you grcat-patn- .

and possibly your life. Send two-ce- stamp foi
descriptive circulars, tcstlmonlals.and conluicn
tlal letter sent In sealed envelope. Alldress
i'raiiK i nomas & uo., ruuusuers, uauunorc
iuaryianu.

sAKlN'
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fht. nAnirlflv naval vnrlaa mnotrAl nf nii.Hir
strength and wholesomcness. More economical
than the oruinary Kinds, and cannot bejsold It
competition with the multitude ot low test, shon
weigni, aium or imosiimno powuers. poiu onij
In cans. Koyal llakliiK Powder Company, 1'
walltitreer n. x. itineis

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of John Schwahtz, Deceased.

Letters of administration on the estate of Join
Schwartz, lato of the norough of Cai
bon county, Pennsylvania, deceased, liave heel
granted to Horace Ileyclt, lesldlugln Raid Hoi
nugti.t whom nil persons Indebted to said rs
tatp aro renuested to make payment, and thosi
having claims or demands, to make known tin
same mtnout ueiay. nuiiAijii iieydt.
WCYinan ueyui, auuiucii. auuvs.

Executor's Sale
op vamjaulu

Personal Property.
There will be sold at Fubllc Sale on

Thursday, December 26th,l889.
atl.30o'clooiin the afternoon at tlie resldenci
of Thomas I'rutzinan. Ran. Carbon coun.
ty. Pa., ihefollowlne valuable potsonal property, I

tu win i iniiir, i cu.iir. i biuyu wiui pipe, l liar
lor sett, consisting ot four chairs and sofa if
new, 1 bed ami nedulnc, 1 bureau, &c., also on,
lot chestnut board, 1 full sett double carriagi
harness. 1 saddle and bridle as Rood ns new, l
lorK.'j snoveis. l noe. i uuckuo.ii a, i iron Kettle.
V. Interest of truck sleleli. about 25 brilipli n
corn, IS bushels of wheat, 00 bushels of oats, 1:
bushels ot rye, about Wt acres of wheat In tin
griinnu. unit auout l acre ul rye, Delnir tlie per
sonal property of tho late Abraham I'rutzman
deceased. Conditions mado known on clay ol
sale uuu uuu uiicuuuuce uiycii uy

WILSON MU8IIMTZ. Executor.
IUI'SIibr & Oassidy, Attorneys for Estate.

Estate Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Abralian

Priitzirnn late of Lower Towmnenslnc Town- -

shin. (Urbon Cotintv. Decvaaed liuvlni? been
uranted to tho iiuderslcned Executor, nllpersons. I

lnueuieu to saiu estate are requcateu to niaae
Immediate ttavmeut. and all nersnnt liavln
just claims atralust said estate will present them
for settlement. Wilson jtiuschlltz. mecutu.
Our. Uth & Hamilton Bis. Allentown, I'a. Or U

Ilapslier &Cassldv Attons for Estate.

Administrator's Sale.
rnrsiiant to an order of tbe Orphans' Court of

Oarbcn county, Pennsylvania, thero will bo solo
at l'ubllc Hale on the promises In Franklin
Townslili), countv and stalo aforesaid, on

Saturday, December 28th, 1889.
at two o'clock p. m., the following described
heal Estate of the Estate ot Henry Kramer,
deceased, to wit: All that Lot or l'lece ol
CI round situate lu I'ranklln Township, Carboi
eouutv, i'a., bounded and described as follow,
to win ltegiunlne at u stone lu n public roa,
leadmit from Welssport to Htroudsburt!, thence
lu and ulouit said road north 78V4 degrees, east
3 0 perches to a stone lu said road, thenct
north g9 degrees, east V.i perches to a stone In
said mad, thence by laud o( Hubert Campbell,
north 314 degiees, west 9 perches to a post,
thence by laud of Jacob lllckcrt, south guile
Krees, westsvt perches to a post, thence by the
same south avi degrees, east 9 perches tu
the place of beginning, containing 73 perches,
more or less, 'llio luiiiroveinents thereon con-
sist ot a y 1'ltAMU DWIfLLINUHOUBt
with kitchen tttuc.icd, and all necessary out-
buildings. The, buildings are In first-clas- s con-

dition. The said premises are located aboul
one tnllefiom Weisnport llormigli anil persons
ileslrlng to view the same will please call on
the undersigned. Terms and conditions will be
made known at time and place of sale by

AUSTIN DOYEll, Admlnlftrator.

Administrator's Sale.
Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court

of Carbon County, rennsjlvanla, there will be
sold at l'ubllc hale on the premises lu Eraut Un
Township, County ana State aforesaid, on

Saturday, December Viet, 1889,
at two o'clock V. M., the followlni! described
Heal Estate of OEOltOli II. KNECHT. ti

All that Lut or llrce of (Iroiiud situated
In Franklin Township, Carbon countv, 1'uunsyl-vaula- ,

bounded and uesci lbed as fullou s, to-- II :

Beginning at at A post on the North side of a
pruKed alley, thence by laud late of James 1'.
Sinllli, north J7degtees, wet 2W feel to a post
on Ibe south side of a public road leading from
llarrity to Ulekjrtsvllle. thence along said road
south 85 degrees, west 160 feet. to u iiost, thence
hy land ol fieorge Miller kouth 27 degrees, 338

lett to a post on the south side of the above
mentioned alley, thence along said alley north
tu degrees, east one hundred and fortv-sl- x

fret, more or less, to the place of beglnnlng.con-Ululu- z

ONE ACHE! more or lest. Ihelin-urovriiien-

thereon consist of a
FBAMKDWKLiJNOHOUrJK.andallnecessary
IHllDUllUlllK., .UP yi',fca b.u 111 uioi-vi-

cuudltion. having ueeu uui rcreniiy erected.
Th. m .A tiremlftps are located about thrpA,

quarters of a rode liom ttelsspori and persons
dlslrlng to view the same will please call on the
underblgnea. jerms mm cuimuiuiu win nv
Mad katwn at time and place ol sals, by

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tim timlmlfmed offers till FATtM. with tho

HUILDIN09 thereon erected, sit'iato In Ma-
honing Valley, three miles Iroiri the Borough of.
LehlgFiton, Carbon County , renuu., at J'rivuto

The Farm comprises

Two Tracts of I.and
separated bva Public Ttnad leading to Beaver

the tract upon which tliu Uiilldliurs aro
erected contains 12 Acres, moro or less t tho Im
provement are a

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,
x .10 feet, with Kitchen nttnehed, 12 x 14 tect;

UauK nam, zsxbu teei, wiiu wagon alien
10 x :8fpct: Carpenter Mill Illacksmltli

SSffiV

Atrcs. more or less, nearly all cleared itiidinxier
cultivation. The property Is nn eligible

and will be sold ut a reasonable price and
easy terms. Apply on the premises, to

octl9-m- Mahoning Valley, Pa.

AN I2ASY WAY

GET A GOLD WATCH.
Only 1.00 n Week.

We are now. forming Clubs for the finest
GnldV Gnlil Filled and Silver Watches mnu
'actured lor both Ladies and Uetitleman.

We nut In these walrhas a movement made
either "1 toe loiiowtng coiutianies:

Walthim, Uutnpden, etc., to euli me purcnas

A club for a gold watch ol $10.00, consists
forty members, and each member nays $1 00
week. A il raw in i? la made nnre a week, anil
the member whose name is drawn ts bis
walch Immediately, ha slill continuing to ray

.bO a week until hn lias paid lor It, at, wmen
time each and all forlv members will have rn
reived and riaiil lor bis watch. The lait person

receive his walch will be mado a present ol
handsome, chain.

OUR GUARANTEE,

Every article bought from us must be just as
repretented.and we are willing at my and all
tuneslo make good the failure of auy article
mill, to be as represented. This is the Bett,
Chcnrast and most Convenient way to buy
watch tbrnUEh our Un operative uiuu Bysiein.
Worm-p- first p ans Jilain or walllinm stem
winding and setting movement, whlcn we
auaranlee for two years. The Crse Is warrant
ed, by a written guarantee to wear for twenty
years.

The abovo is why we eive you more for your
money than any one else and why wo aro an
ine tho areest watch business in the worm
We sell only first Quality eoods. Why not ue
an owner ol a Gold Watch whenever you have
iho chaDce to ect one. Join the club at once
nly1.00 down ami tben l,uu a weea until
ho wat:n is uaid

Please call or send me your namo and ad- -

Iress ami I will call at yourhnuce and ilion
you samples, or if ynu aro ut a distance I nil.
send lull particulars,

Agents wanted ovcrywhere. Writa foi
ermsand circulars.

CliAKLES JI. REIIRia,
Front St., (Opp. Bank) Catasauqua, Pa.

ERFY
.9 1 IBKa I I

s

announces to the people of Le- -

highton and vicinity that he hat--

commenced the

Slorcliant Tailoring
business near the corner oi

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.
in this borough, and that he it
preparedto exhibit to purchasers
over Three Hundred tyles ol

Suitings, Pantaloonings
and Overcoatings.

which, ho will furnish at from 10

to 15 per cent, lower than any

other house. Fit and workman

ship guaranteed. -
august3vil- -

AT. H A7lIT3TT?T 1li I I, JLJ t

Jeweler anil Watchmaker,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
'Respectfully Invites the attention ot Ills friend;,

unauie citizens generally in ins immense
HCW SlUVIl Ul

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

it Prices that defy competition. It will pay yon
o call and Inspect my slock before purchasing
uaowuere.

REPAIRING--

Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
ruaranteed,

Don't Forget the Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
BankS; Le highton.

eDecmb.er 17,0371V

FIFTY nOZZAJlS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
HOD Chestnut St., Pbllida.
1'o.ltlonn rorUrndnates.
TlinnrAnulredStod mo.

dsquipea. lien
Coarse ot Study. Circular!

BBS. SmX BSBnJ ree if you nonj Ulu paper.

To Whom It May Concern.
Lehlehton. I'a.. Kov.7th 188a.

Hecelven ot Adam MehrKam. one nunmed
and fifty dollars, to be used In the purchase of
two Mules. It Is hereby agreed and understood,
that the said Adam Meln kain, Is the sole owner
of said Slules, und possesses all the rights,
iltles, atid Interest therein, until I lime repaid
the above mentioned Our. HUNDUEI) and fifty
hollars In full. Witness my hand and seal.
tue uay huu uate auuve written

T. J. HltETNEY.
Signed and sealed In the presence of Y. I'lerce

t

Auditors Notice- -

In the Orphans' Court of Carbon county. In
the matter of the Account ot DAM El. EXTZ.
uliululstrator of tbe Eslato ot WILLIAM
lETUll.S deceased.

Notice is hereby given that at an Orphans'
I'otirt held at Mauch Chunk In and fur said
County on the 101 ti Ua of November A. I), 188S
iho undersl ned was appointed Auditor to
make distribution of the fund tu the hands of
t to accountant and make report to next term

That on HATUltllAYtrfti 21st day of IlECKM-BIS-

A. 1), 189 at ON K O'CLOCK P.M.. at the
law olllceof 1'1!K MAN and IIEYDT up llioad-wa- y

lu the Horougli ot Maurli Chunk, I'a., lie
will meet all pai'Jes havingclaims on said fund
or account who are required to piesent them be-
fore said Auditor or 1m debarrrd from coining
In tor a share of said fund.

MICHAEL OABSIDY
nov 30-- Auditor.

Gi G. Gb

CUETIS COUGH COMPOUND

IT CURES!

- TRY IT !

For Snle by all Druggists.
feblC-IO-- y

tfllT circul,lt'on s growing
because we furnish

oil the Uvjtost local news in the

"A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever."
In selecting our immense stock of new novelties for the

present-makin- g holiday season wo have taken pains to see that
our stock should include the mrst
as the most useful, ornamental and
have heen successful in this as you

10 cul1 and insncct our lnrSe

Toilet Cases, in Plush and Oxidized,
Manicure and Smokers' Sets,

Plusli Work Boxes, Shaving1 Cases,
Novelties in Silverware,

Whisk Holders and Finest Jewelry.
Thousands of Toys, Choice Confectionery,

Fancy Groceries and Oysters.
Come, get first choice of a magnificent holiday stock.

dNusbanm &

GREAT REDUCTION

To make some important changes in my business in tho near
luture, and 111 Order to JMUVJli
i ennimonrorl n

General Reduction Sale!
to continue until JANUARY 1st, 1890.

Prices Every Article the House

Boots, Shoes,

etc.,
Is large complete including
It be to ynur advantage in
and the benefit ol hrst sales.

E.
Opera House Block',

? y-1"- ""' "l
MUL

t'ilOSMiateS, XC.

7 ff & 3 a

A of

for

for the

and tasteful as well
durahle to he had. We
will find hy our in- -

lintJ of new 6oods' such as

Oulton,

ALE!"

Some of my Stock QUICKLY

JRubbers, Hats

everything
more ways than one to call earh

ZERN,
iighton

mm ".uio,

Reduced on in
OUR STOCK OF

Underwear, Cloth-
ing, etc.,

and
will

get

Lehip Deal k Hardware Go

Hardware, Paints,

elOltt bai'dOll bOdlS,

We desire to call special attention to our

UAnnntY vinfn
au0us9Bg mam

full supply which we

Orders taken

General Jgents

in

k
Seller's Corner,

heautiful
goods

accenting

seasonable goods

Respectfully,

G.
Bank Street, Le

uement,

Coal, Oils, Glass,

Building Sand,

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer Ironing Board

HOLIDAY GOODS! HI
They Combine

Quality First.
Variety Second.

Cheapness Third.
And embraces novelties In all thai Is neat, new, nice,

fashionable anil durable In (lie line of

J" IS W 13 I. Ii Y
Gold Watclies. Kings. Gold Pens and Pencils, Brace-

lets, Toothuicks, Silverware, Kar-rlii-

Pins, Chains, Gold Studs, Scarf
Pins, and everything else,

in this line at prices
Less every time I ban ou can btiv coods of the same
style, quality and workmanship at any other Jewelry
or general store In this county. Ileforn making pur-

chase elsewhere don't jou fall to pav a visit to

D. S. BOCK'S

t n :

;

have constantly on hand.--

Lumber.

North Bank Street.

u i" u: j

Jewelry Store,
Opp. Carbon House, Lehighton

Grand Fall Opening
En Hys, M-beh- s sinal Children's

CLOTHING !

Our new line lor Fall and Winter is the finest and largest
vc hae ever shown.

Childrens Suits and Overcoats, er 300 Styles.
Hoys Suits and Overcoats, oAei 325 Styjes.
Meu'rt Suits ar.d Overcoats, over 400 Styles.

We make special mention of FALL OVERCOATS in
Silk Roll and Sivdn Lining, from $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00,
S15.00 and upwards.

TTre invite your special to our

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
which is filled with a large assortment of high grade specialties
in u iting; Trouserings and Overcoatings.

i.

ingly tempting,

1

.

Koch & Shankweiler,

iASY

Caps,

Centre Square, Hotel Allen Building, Allentown.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, w et Pick- -

es, unow-Ulio- unions, lablo
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and tahle necessaries. In
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.
Il'e lead, both In low prices and quality of
goods. Our large stock Is displayed to da
yantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

orner Store,.
LEHIGHTON PA.

E. F. JLtTCKE NBACH,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAl'EIt I1ANQ- -

INO, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTINO
AND OltAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tue county.

HEArjqrjAnTERS for

fall Papers, Borders borates.
Largs assortment, and the latest styles.

Soots, Stationery, Fancy Mi
WINDOW SHADES.

VII grades. Hhado making aim puttlnff ap
promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
fo. 61 Broadway Mancli CliiiDi, Pa.

Rplow the Broadway Hnne,

mwjsw t t i
rrjlxi

Weissport Planing Mill
MANUFACTURER ov

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, ashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All Kintis of Dressed Lninljer

Shingles, Failings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

ELY'S Catarrh
Cream Bate

Cleanses the
Nasal Passaces,

Allan Fain una
Inflammation

deals the Sorts
Restores tho

Sense of Tasto ant
Smell.

THY THE CUBE l AY-F.E- VE R
A tiartlcle Is annlfpri Into each hoitrll And Is

itKrrratilu. l'rice Co cents at tlrtijtclsts; by mall,
reirlitereil, coi-ts- .

KLY HKOTIIKItS, w Warren St., New York,
august 17, 1883

THE SHUT.
For 1880, -

Some people agreowltu Tiik Suw's opinions
abo.it men and tilings, and some people don't;
but everybody likes to get hold of tlie newspaper
which Is never dull and never afraid to speak
Its mind.

Democrats know that for twenty years Thb
tux has fought In the front tine for Democratic
prlncl. lei, never wavering or weakening lu its
loyalty to the true Int resti ot the partyit serve
with fearless lutvlllgeiicd and disinterested Tig-ri- r.

At times oplnl.mt have dl'ered as to the
best means of accomplishing the common purs
pose; It Is not Tiik Sun's fault If It has seen fur-

ther into the millstone,
G ghteen hundred and ninety Is the year that

nlll probably determine the result uf tbo I'r-'-

deutlal election of 1892, and perhaps the fortunes
of the Democracy for the rest of the century.
Victory lu 18'J-- J Is a duly, and the beginning of
1890 Is the best time to start out In company with
Thb Sun.
Dally, per month 8 0.59

1Hall v, per year 6.00
Miimlay, per year 2 00
IMIly anil Huiulay, per year.., ecu)
Dally and .Sunday, per month,, 0.7Q
Weekly Hun.onu vear I 60

Address TIIK SUN, New York.

Iranydealer nn be baa tbe. XT. I.. DoaMM
shoes without name and price tuiupea otlBut bottom, put blu down M (t few.

IAsMkLiiiW

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OENTLEMKN.

FOR

IteBt In thn wnrlit. Vyamlna h !
SSS.OO OKNIIINi: lIAND-NKWIt- n SMOB.

.00 IIANIMIKWKD VKLT 8HOI
l'Or.ICK AND rAltMKKh' SHOW.

la.SO KJiiia vai.dk ualf hnu,a.sa woit Kingman's SUOia,
13.00 and 1.IO IIUIS' scuouiAll nuclei:' Conjrrew, Button u1m.

S3 SHOE laTO.,
n told brronr dcAlrr, writ
W. I DOUGLAS. KUOCXTOX.

Examine W. I,, i juuituu' .uJ tuner 101 KuUmen and 1 adles.

AdamMhrkaxri &on Affe.


